
Carboodale NeX?s.
. MISS TUCKER UOME.

Is 8011 Vsry Waal.- -. Pasasxtre Will
Perassat.

Vte Tuckr. who wu so bmtally as-

saulted y two women In Burnwood.
this city onwas broug-h- t o

the oelook paswnner train and
takm to nr horn. 8b Is "till wry
weak and to completely prostrated by

tbr shock. .
She to somewhat better today, al-

though her condition to atill quMe se-

rious. If ehe has not sustained some
Internal Injury. st to thought that aha
will aoon be convalescent. Twice dur-
ing her trip from Burnwood waa she
seised wKh convulsions, which left her
very weak.

The people of thto crty are very much
worked up over he affair and hope that
(he women who assaulted her will be

to the fullest extent of theprosecuted
Mr. Passmore Intends at once to be-

gin action affaenat Mrs. Carpenter, amd

lefore finished ahe will receive her Just
OVTtB.

A mob were about to tar and feather
Mrs. Carpenter In Burnwood and would
have done ao but for the timely Inter-
ference of several gentlemen. They are
verv indignant and may yet carry out
their Intentions. All sympathize with
Miss Tucker and there Is much regret
that such a thlna should happen rn their
village. The school board of that place
have met and, through their attorney,
will prosecute Mrs. Carpenter as far
aa the hw will allow. They say that
Miss Tucker's course was fully war-
ranted and do not think she punished
the child unduly. Mrs. Carpenter was
arrested by them and taken to Forest
City for a, hearing.

STREET CARS SMASHED.

Aecldents on th Kleetrlo Koad Ara Vary
Numerous.

Friday night marked another of the
tnany collisions and accidents which
have taken place on the electric rail-
road lately. Although no one was hurt
It may be considered very lucky that
all came out so fortunate.

The accident was a colllson between
cars 31 and No. 3. No. 31 was going;
north and was followed closely by No.
3.

A passenger on No. 31 wished to
alight and the conductor rang the bell
for the motorman to atop the car. He
did stop It, but so suddenly that the
rear car crew had no nowledge of the
fact, and could not stop In time, and
ran Into No. 31, severely smashing
It. No one was hurt, however, but the
rars will need considerable repairing
before they can be used.

PERSONAL MENTION.

The following persons spent Satur-
day afternoon at Farvlew: Misses Josle
Burr, Mary Watt, Minnie Reynolds,
Oertrude Harding, Mabel Jodurn,
Orace (Hathaway, Olena 'Herring,
Hertha Hathaway. Florence Harrison,
and Mesdames Charles Blrs, Charles
Evans and H. V. Harrison.

Mrs. Carl Schroder and children, of
Salem avenue, left yesterday for a
two weeks' visit with relatives In
.Wayne county.

Miss Lucy Farrell, of Olyphant, is
vlsftlng Mrs. P. H. Murrin, of Klver
street.

Misses tola and Lena Corby are en-
tertaining Mrs Isabel Graves, of Scran-to- n.

Henry Collins, of Brooklyn street. Is
quite III with diphtheria.

Miss Guenn Reese, of South Church
street. Is entertaining Miss Edith
iMoses, of Scranton.

Miss Tessle Carey, who has been the
truest of her cousin. Miss Alida Nealon,
of South Church street, returned yes-
terday to her home In Scranton.

Thomas Reese Is spending his vaca-
tion at Ocean Grove.

M1w Lucy Farrell, of Olyphant, Is
the guest of MIhs Kate Lynady, of
DundafT street.

Miss Rena Daley and her guest. Miss
Taples, of Afton, N. Y., spent yester-
day In Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. d. L. Mullen, of New
Tork city, are visiting the latter's sis-
ter, Mrs. Q. W. Williams, of Williams
avenue.

Mrs. Mary Burke, of Brooklyn street,
Is entertaining the Misses Mary and
Jennie Gilmartln, of Moscow.

ty Treasurer D. W. Powell,
who Is now connected with department
of Internal affairs, Harrisburg, called
on friends In this city yesterday.

George Benton spent yesterday in
Singhamton.

Misses Mary Gorman and Sarah
Kearney will leave tomorrow morning
for a week's visit In New York city.

Edward H. Burke Is visiting his home
on Brooklyn street. Tomorrow morn-
ing; he will commence his new duties

s mall cleric on the Pennsylvania rail-
road, between Butler and Pittsburg.

Manager F. H. Hlgley, of Kerr, er

and company's stores, returned
last evening from his Canadian tour.

Miss Margaret Thomas, of South

Scrofula, Salt Rheum

And All Other Wood Dlseaaj-H-ov

Thy May Cured.
Speaking simply from what Hood's lla

has dons, not oalyoncaortwloe,
bnt ! thousands ot oases, wecaa honestly
say that it is the best remedy for ill dis-

eases of the blood, whatever the cause.
By Its peculiar Combination, Propor-

tion and Process, It possesses positive
medicinal merit Peon liar to Itself.

It has cored the most virulent eases
of Scrofula and Salt Rheum, even when
all other prescriptions and medicines
hare failed to do any good.

Blood poisoning , from whs) (ever mrU
gin, yields to its powerful cleans lag, pari
tying, vitalising effect npon the blood. If
yon desire farther particulars, write to as
aa below. Bemember that

Hood's Saroaparilla
Is the One Tree Blood Purifier prominently
la the public eye tojlay. Prepared only by
0. 1. Boon A Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S. A.
Sold by ell druggists. fl;slxfor5.
Hnnn's Dills are tss tort eftw-sJsa- t

nils. They atslst lctuas

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF

Carpets,
i2 Oil Ms, ,

Linoteams,

Lace Curtains,

CMle Curtains,

2 Tipdrj Curtains,

Hi:!,. Shdes and

2 flail Tapirs.
' feajeeVwithUM a beaasae Cleerlsg CeJ

fries tie is sseroetater tsUgeues, .

J. OCOfflNGLIS

V-i-

Church street, who has been visiting
t Lomr Pond fur the oast ten days.

has returned borne. -

Misses Anna atcMOlty ana Margaret
McCormack have returned to their home
In Scranton. after a visit with Miss
Kate allien, of DundafT street.

Yesterday morning a camping party
frnm thin ?ltv went to Crvatal Lake.
where they will camp ten days. The
party was composed of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Barry Kowlson, Misses Jennie
Duths, Hazel Wheeler and Lillian
Geary, Howard Foster and Professor
Doty. The party is being chaperoned
by Mrs. H. C. Wheeler.

Jeweler E. C. Ely nas gone to jjtook-ly- n.

Pa., to spend a' few days with his
parents.

Mrs. John Evans and son, of west
Ptttston, . have been visiting iMr. and
Mrs. John W. Jones, of South Church
street.

MONTROSE.
C. A. Van Wormer returned from

Scraitton. Friday evening.
The smallest number of passengers

which any train on the Lackawanna
and 'Montrose railroad ever carried was
Friday morning, when they naa on
three and they were all men.

Miss Anna. Batrnhart, of Scranton, Is
visiting friends here.

Rough and Ready Fire company. o.
1. will go to Susquehanna Sept. 5. to at-

tend the annual parade of .the Are de-

partment of that place. They will take
the chemical and make an exhibition

in.
Marshall Barney end Leu Lltsworth

are camping on wn island In the Sus
quehanna river near ureal uena.

Every cyclist Is requested to meet at
the court house tonight at 7 o'clock.

Wlllett Munger Is the guest of Colonel
Warner, at Lake Carey.

The Methodlet Sunday school will pic-

nic at Elk lake. They will join the
union picnic which comprises Sunday
schools from Rush, Auburn, Dimock
and Jessup.

Extensive preparations are being
made for the entertainment and com-fo- H

of those who will be here during
the encampment of veterans on Aug.
21. 22 and 23. Large numbers are ex-

pected, among whom are Governor and
Mrs. Hastings, A. J. Colborn, Judge
Parte, Colonel C. K. Campbell, W, D.
Painter. General E. 8. Osburne, and
Hon. C. B. Johnson.

Next week t court week and the town
will be unusually full with summer
boarders and those who attend court.

The Village Improvement society has
applied for a charter.

Walter Tolbot, of Schenectady, Is vis-
iting his brother, on South Main street.

Robert LeCouver. of New York, la
visiting hla brother, W. H. LeCouver.

The remains of Selden Foster were
brought to Montrose for Interment on
Saturday.

Franz 'Mack Is In Btnghamton, spend-
ing his vacation.

HALLSTEAD.
L. T. Travis has sold his grocery

store on Chase avenue to Edward Boyle,
of New Mllford, who will take posses-
sion at once.

Mrs. William iMaynard was at Blng-
hamton yesterday.

(Mrs. F. D. Lamb Is visiting her par- -
en tsat Royal, Pa.

John Tunney Is In Newark, N. J., on
business.

The Erie shops of Susquehanna were
on Tuesday placed on twenty-fo- ur hours
per week time. -

About twenty-fiv- e of the young
friends of Miss Georgia Capwell as-
sembled at her home on Williams
street on Friday evening and gave her
a' surprise party. Games were played
until a late hour, when the merry party
departed to their several homes. All
present report a pleasant time.

E. It. W. iSearle, of iSusquehanna,
was in town on Wednesday.

iMlss Lillian Thomas, of Conklln,
called on friends In town the first of
the week.

The ladiesl auxiliary of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association will
serve a supper on the lawn next Thurs-
day. All come.

A horse belonging to a Mr. Gillespie.
of 'New Milford, ran away on Saturday
by being frightened by a kite on Chase
avenue. During Its journey it ran Into
a coal train and was quite badly In
jured.

J. R. Brown's new home Is nearly
completed.

George Stalker Is entertaining his
mother, who resides at Conklln Forks.

MOOSIC.
An enjoyable party was held at the

home of Harvey Jacques, of the new
powder mills, It being the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.. Harvey
Jacques' married life. A pleasant after-
noon and evening were spent. The fol-
lowing people wre present and con-
gratulated them: Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam T. Richmond, of Dorrenoetown, N.
J.; Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Jacques, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Storm, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. W.
Levari, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Levan. Mr.
and 'Mrs. William Drake, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Brodhead, Mr. and Mrs. William
Klneller, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Church, of
MoosIc; Mr. and (Mm Ira Brodhead.
Miss Martha Thompson, Richard Shel
ly, of Mill City; Mrs. Thomas
Gillet. Mrs. . M. H. Bdsall. M. .

George Kirk, Mrs. Benjamin Harris,
Mrs. L. D. Warner, Mrs. U. O. Brown,
Mrs. w. J. Richmond, Mrs. A. Locket,
Misses Annie Hlrk. Ros B. Warner.
Carrie Brodhead. Carrie Seberhtne. Ella
Levan.' Ruth Richmond. Lena Burn-sid- e.

Beete Jacques, and Messrs. John
I Brodhead and Bert Lewis, of Moo--
sic,

Mr, and Mrs. Horace French will give
a social at tnelr home, on iMain street,
on Aug. 16, for the benefit of the En--
wonth league.- - The programme, so far
as known, is excellent, and consists of
recitations and singing by Thomas
Howells and family. Cake and cream
will be served. -

HONE8DALE. '

Prothonotary George Smith Is spend
ing a rew days' vacation at his home, in
soutnren Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ingalls, daughter
Nellie and 'Misa Bentha. Spangenburg
nave .return ea home from their western
trip.

Local sportsmen are spending Sat
urday afternoon at .the fair grounds,
trap snooting.

'Mr. and Mrs. George White and child,
of Rock Island, III., are visiting rela-
tives here.

George Blndsalll. of Bonanton: Will-
iam Bird sail and nephew, Wllhird, of
Honesdale, have returned from a sev
eral weeks! outtns; In the Adirondack.
They report Wood catches of trout.

The Odd Fellows' picnic at Farvlew,
Wednesday, Aug. it.

A large crod will accompany the
Liedennram on' their excursion to
Scranton, Thursday, Aug. 16. A game
of ball between the Amateurs of Scran
ton and Amatles of Honesdale wilt be
one of the attractions of the day. Other
features on the programme will be an
nounced In ttils paper later. .

SAGACIOUS MRS. BARNUM.

She Made a Careful Settlement Before
. Marrying Kallias Bey.

Bridgeport,-Atlg- . 11. Upon the heels
of the news of the marriage of P. T.
Barnum's widow to the Greek, Kallias
Bey, comes the announcement that the
showman's widow disposed of her prop
erty before her second marriage.
' Mrs. Barnum first disposed of her
residence. 'Marina.' All of her own valu
ables were sent abroad. Soma bulky
furnishing were placed in a New Torn
safe deposit concern. Horses and car
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rlagee were sold In Mew York. Every
artkoto which came from Waid mere, the
old Barnum home. , was- - distributed
among the showman's heirs. Tba li
brary was donated to the Solentlnc sor
clety of this city. -

The marriage ' settlement - was so
drawn that In no event does the Bey
come In possession of his bride's prop-
erty. If she dies without children the
property will revert to her natural
heirs, and the annuity of S40.000 provid
ed by the will of the showman will
cease. She can if she chooses make a
will hereafter and Include or 1m ve out
her husband. '

Kallias ibey and his bride had planned
to sail on the La Touralne for Havre
today. This vessel is on the dry dock
for repairs, and the Hey and his bride
will wait until next Wednesday, having
booked passages on the Normandie.

SUE LOOKED LIKE A JAP.
As She Tripped Aroand Now York and

Sw What She Looked For.
New Tork Sun.

A petite young damsel, with a face of
the most marked Japanese type, who
often tripped along Broadway and oth-
er streets within the past fornlght, has
left the city for foreign parts. . No one
who saw her here had any doubt that
she was a Jap; for all of her features,
the eyes, nose, mouth, and foreneaa, re
sembled those of the Tokio damsels
whose features are familiar through
the pictures that have been seen by
everybody. Her costume was unique,
and she carried over her left arm a
light shawl of gay colors, neatly folded.
Upon her arrival here she took up her
quarters at a Broadway hotel, but she
went out every morning after breakfast
on her perambulations. She walked
rapidly with mincing steps, and was
seen not only upon Broadway, but on
the Bowery, along the docks, about the
parks. In the ghetto, and other places
everywhere. iShe would gage curiously
at a tall edifice, or a hotel, or a grand
domicile, would walk through a big de-
partment store, would visit the ship-
ping, would atop when she saw a gang
of men at work, and seemed to take In
all the spectacles of Interest In the city.
She was seen In the Catholic cathedral,
in two Presbyterian churches, and In a
Jewish synagogue. She was always
alone, but would put a question to any
stranger, man or woman, whom she
chanced to meet. She rode In the trol-
leys, the elevated trains, and the horse
cars. She looked at people frankly, In
an Inquiring way; she scanned the
dresses of the New York women. She
visited theaters, museums, libraries.
and Coney Island. At the hotel she or
dered piquant dishes for dinner, and on
Sunday last she drank something from
a small bottle which she had brought
to the dining table. When the guests
at the hotel asked any waiter who she
was they were told that she was a Jap.
A lady who ventured to address her one
morning at breakfast could learn noth-
ing about her, excepting that she spoke
English readily, but with a curious ac-
cent.

A reporter who had happened to know
of her arrival here a fortnight ago, and
who was aware of many of her move-
ments about town, caught a sight of
her last Wednesday aboard a steamer
bound for Europe. It was ascertained
that one of the ship's officers was an
acquaintance of hers. He smiled when
asker Whether she was a Jap. He re-

plied that she waa not, but was a real
Scotch lassie, born in the Orkney Isles,
an globe trotter, and a mem-
ber of the staff of a London weekly
paper, for which she had come to New
York that she might write a sketch of
the place and tell all about it. Just
before coming here, she had been In
British Honduras, and had written an
account of life there for her paper.
Within a year fhe hud visited half a
dozen or more countries in three con-
tinents for the purpose of "writing
them up" for the entertainment of the
British public, as she will write up New
York. She spends but a week or two
In any country, and always gives her
first Impressions of It without caring
what Its own people may think. She
has a bent for traveling, and has never
met with any trouble in all 'her travels.
She had some relatives In New York,
but never went near them. "As for
her accent," said the purser, "It Is the
Orkney Scotch, just like mine, and that
is all there Is about It. As to her look-
ing like a Japanese, I cannot say, for
I never was In Japan! but there are
plenty of Scotch lassies up In the Ork-
neys who look just like 'her; and you
could not tell her from my wife, for that
rs what she Is! As for the Japanese
shawl. It Is nothing of the kind, but 1s
Highland tartan, and so Is another part
of her dress. She is a ready writer,
but 'hardly ever speaks to anybody. As
to what she thinks of New York, she
has already told me that she likes some
things about It, but she will say more
on the passage over, after her manu-
script is ready for the printer. She did
not want to know any of the people,
for she could see through them without
knowing them."

And It Is thus that the romance of
the fabulous Japanese damsel who re-

cently tripped all over the city, and
was seen by thousands of New Yorkers,
has been reduced to reality. She Is a
British globe-trotte- r, who writes for the
press, and Is married to a ship's purser.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER.

Edwards Accused of Killing John
in New York In 1802.

Kingston, N. Y., Aug. 11. Detective
French, of the New York Central office,
came to this crty today with a bench
warrant Tor the purpose of taking to
New York Edward Edwards, a colored
man, who Is wanted In that city for
murder.

Edwards Is now In the county Jail
here awaiting the action of the grand
jury for assault In the second degree.
Detective French says that on May 8.
1892, Edwards, who was known by the
names or jockey Dan. and Dan Will-lam- s,

whdle standing In front of a lodgi-
ng- house at 10 Pell street. New York.
became offended because some water
was thrown on him and rushed up
stairs in ine Duuaing anu stabbed and
killed John Gilmartln. He escaped, and
nothing was heard from his until re
cently, when It was learned he was In
the Ulster county jail.

Edwards, who says he came from
Maryiana to work In Frank Vandeu.
sen's brickyard at Glasco, declares that
he has not been In New York In four
years, ana is not guilty of the oharire.
He has been placed In a cell, where he
win remain until tne Ulster county au-
thorities are through with him, On
May 18 he knocked down Ms landlord
with a chair because he objected to Ed-
wards having a dance in hla house.

Edwards says that two tramps, whom
he knocked down In jail because they
would not assist In keeping the jail
clean, made up the story that he was a
murderer. Chief of Police Hood, of this
city, is certain that Edwards Is
the man wanted by the central office.
The New York police arrested several
negroes at the time of the murder, but
were unable to connect any of them
with the crime. ,

THE KILLER KILLED, v

Jim Clark, Who Mew' a Soars, Is Shot by
aa Unknown Assasln.

Denver, Aug. ll.-J- Im Clark, Rio
Grande (railroad detective, who was
shot and killed In the street at Tellurlde
yesterday by an unknown assaesln, was
formerly a desperate outlaw, and la be-
lieved to have killed more than a score
of men. During the war he was a mem-
ber of QuantreJI'a band of guerrillas.
Afterward tie was a government scout
and Indian fighter. He waa a member
of the .Jess James cans; and after It
waa broke up he committed numerous
stage robberies In the northwest.

Eight years, ago he settled In Tel-
lurlde, where he served a long time as
town marshal, enforcing: a strict ob-
servance of the law; He had the repu-
tation of being on of the best shots
hi tb world.' , ,i : ,.

.v.

To Inherit
' Disease : r ? j "

;

b not' absolutely necessary. - Chil-

dren of sickiy parents are not always

born with disease germs in their

systems." They are simply fit sub-ject- s,

in whom such microbes will

best thrive when encountered later

in life.' . . . . , ,

Boviriihe
not only keeps the body toned up

so that disease is kept at bay, but,

being itself a germicide, dispels it
where it already exists.

1

NEWS OF OUR INDUSTRIES.

Uappenlngs of Interest to the 'Staple
Trades and Particularly to the Trad

In Iron. Steal and Anthraolt Coal. a

Preparations are being made to start
the Montour Iron and Steel company's
plant, at Danville, Pa. It will be ope-
rated by the Heading Iron company.

The plant of the Pennsylvania Tin-pla- te

company at New Kinsington, Pa.,
Pittsburg district, Is now in full opera-
tion. The company Is putting in a new
bar mill, suitable for rolling tlnplate In
bars.

The new machine sl-o- at the Home-
stead Steel work of the Carnegie Steel
company, limited, has started with 200
workmen. It Is one of the most com-
plete mill machine shops In the country.
Electrical appliances are provided.

The. Catasauqua (Pa.) Manufacturing
company Is now operating its plant to
full capaolty In all departments. The
company recently started one of Its
Fullerton mills, and Is giving employ-
ment at both plants to 600 men. A
short time ago an advance in wages of
ten per cent, was made.

There Is no questloon that the iron
trade of San Francisco Is partaking of
the boom In the east, though not to the
same extent. Most of the foundries
seem busy. There is quite a good de-
mand also for mining machinery. There
has been some falling off in the matter
of Iron shipbuilding, but the yards are
not Idle.

A modified agreement has been made
between the promoters of the Wash-
ington (Pa.) Industrial company and
the lot owners, by which work will be
begun on the erection of the big tin-pla- te

mill this month. The new works
will give employment to about 300 men.
The Improvement company is making
efforts to locate other industries at
Washington. '

A French engineer has suggested a
new method of roughly estimating car-
bon In steel by preparing two porcelain
tablets, together with six steel pencils,
having each a different, but known, per-
centage of carbon. The piece of metal
to be examined is then drawn over one
of the porcelain tablets, and the same
thing Is done with each of the steel
pencils. The metallic marks' then left
are dissolved with a 12.S per cent, solu-
tion of the double chloride,'.' copper
and ammonia, only the carb i remain-
ing behind, a comparison showing
which of the pencils mifkf. nearly has
the same composition ,.,b(fhe metal
tested. ,,,

It is estimated by a railroad official
who has Investigated the subject that
recent contracts and pending orders
for freight equipment aniount to at
least 8,000 cars. Most of the contracts
have gone to the well-know- n large
companies. In addition to the order for
500 cars recently glvin by the Clev.
land, Lorain and Wheeling Co the Michigan--

Peninsular Car company, the
same road has contracted with the
Wells & French company for 150 cars,
and with the Pullman co r ..iy for the
same number. Phllad. j.itua Stock-
holder. , , ' .

Relief in Six Hour
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-eas- ?s

relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney,, Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-sage- s.

In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Penn ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

flT. PLEASANT

COAL
' AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domsstle
Be, and of all sixes, delivered la any
Orders left It my Office

fclO Mfl IMVAUIIJA AUbfmiIb
Rear room, nrst floor, Third National
Bank, by mail or teluphone to theMine, will reoetv prompt attention.Special contrasts will be made for theUs sad delivery of buckwheat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

AYL.ESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish'
logs and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

T
EMPIRE DRY

' 1

The stock we psrehased at the beriff 'e Saleat Hazleton, Pa. Our Hales, sioce upenina
proved more .Rtl.fautory tbaa we thouirhf.
The crowd on Monday was enormoualy large,
and carried away the Barfsina, and the stock
which Is left we'll di.pom of at your own
rrices, Bale all week at the followlne; prices:

ease DreM btom price, t cents,
Our Pries), 3 Cento

1 eass of Unbleached Brown Cotton, 4 4,
eery, far iheetins; Miy, gross price,

came, Our Mee, 4tt Cento
1 ease Cheeked Crash, all linen, gross print.

Went Our Price, 5 Cento
1 ease Bleached Towel by the pair,

friaged, gross price, SO cents,
: i Our Price, 10. Cento

1 ease M Bleached Mohawk MusUa, gross
prloa, tt oente, Our Price, 12K Cento
A great sals for the e ef every honseboM.

I of Red Oarers, - -ease Turkey else. Irt gad
a4, frees prieall.masdll.ao, -

Our Price, BOc and OOe.
Fast Turkey Red.

Magnetism as a Cnratiie in

Chronic Diseases.

It Is no longer a doubt, but a demon-
strated fact, that the power of magnetism
and electricity as used In the cure of
chronlo diseases Is the greatest aux-
iliary to medicine that Is known to science
at the present day, and some of the mwt
wonderful cuies have been performed Ly
theproper use of the above mentioned
powers. Dr. F. B. Smith and staff have
employed those powers In the cure of
chronic diseases for many years with the
most remarkable good results, as the fol-
lowing case will show: Mrs. Qroate, a
lady about 60 years old, came to Dr. Smith
and staff. She was suffering with strict-
ure of the throat for about eight years.
For over six years she had not swallowed

mouthful of solid food. She had be--

compelled to live on tea, coffee, milk and
the thlnest kind of soups. She had bean
doctoring for years, but found no relief.
She was told by several ddctlrs that there
waa no cure, that all she could hope for
was death, which would come by degress,
or, In other words, that the passage to her
stomach would close and she would starve
to death. Living In utter despair a friend
called her attention to an advertisement

the paper of the cures made by Dr.
Smith and staff, and contrary to the ad-
vice of the family physician she com-
menced taking magnetio treatments, fehc
was told that she had simply thrown her
money away, that no doctor could cnre
her, but despite of all those protestations
she Is today a living testimonial to the
healing virtues of magnetism, for she was
absolutely and permanently cured of her
affliction by Dr. Smith and staff. If you
are suffering with nny complaint call on
those doctlrs at 505 Linden street, opposite
the court house, and be cured. Consulta-
tion free from 8 to 5 dally except Sunday.
Tuesdays and Fridays from 9 a. m. to
Sp. m.

THE BELL

230 Lsduwansa An, Senate!

Tbe Times May Not Be 111

It Should Be, but Our

Will go great way toward
evening up things

v for our customers

WE SAVE M HEY THIS WEEK.

SUITS.
leu's Silts, regular price $9, $4.65
Men's Suits, regular price 12, 7,75

PANTS.
Sen's Pants is low as $.65

Men's Casslnere Pants 1.45

Men's Fine Dress Pants - 2.25

BOYS' CLOTHING
1 Serilceable Suit for $.85
A Good Wool Snit for 1.48

A Nobbj Dress Snlt for 2.75

2 Pair Knee Pants for .25

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna An.

8IQN OP THE BELL

GOODS CO..

2 cases of Hammer Balbrlessa Men's Un
derwear, la all qualities, groae price, 25c,,
Uc, and 50c.. our
. ; Price to Cleae Out Entire Lot 20c

Wdosen Men's White Unlaoadried Shirt
, pore linen bosom, doable front and back,

gross prkse, (0 cent
Our Price. 29 Cants

tOOdoxea of Outing Shirts, la all qualities,
gross price, 2c., 30c., 60c., 00o. and 75c
We will make a sweep on tbe entire lot
and let bsr go at 29 Cento Your Choice

HOSIERY-Tbe- se prices will bold good
. for all this week. SiO pair Men's Socks

at Be., gross pries, 10 i M pairs Ladles'
Fast B:ok Boas, grass prke, 10 cent
Our Pries, 80.I 1 dosen of French
Balbriggan Halt Host, sad Fast Black
Boa Brass Brio It cent

Our Price, 12X Cento
Ladiea' Vesta at one half leas than slsewhara

Be careful aad call.

516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Ginghams,

(Action
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TO OUR PATRONS :
Washburarosby Co. wish to aanurc their many patsrons thut they wiir thisvyour hold to their usual customof nulling S 1 RICTLY OLD WHEAT until the newis fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market. anS

owing to the exwHsively dry weather many millers are)of the opinion that It Is already cured, and In propercond tion for mil ling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takono rinks, and will allow the new wheat fully three)months to mature before grinding.
This careful attention to every detail of milling ha

S laced WwhburnCrosby Co.'s flour far above otherrands.

MEGARGEL (MILL
Agents.

LlATTiriGS UNDER VALUE

Quality considered oar prices for Mattings through-
out the season have been below the market; hence
the present cut will give our customers the best
value ever offered. The quality is uniformly kept up
to the notch and the patterns, in many instances, are
quite different from what vou will see elsewhere.

Samples sent by maif. State quality wanted.
Highest grade inserted figured and fancy style

Cotton Warp Mattings, former price $12.00, now $9.

Fine Seamless Fancy, was $11.25,
Superior Seamless Fancy, was $io.5o,
Extra Heavy, was $10.00,
A Good Stout Matting, was $7.00,
A Medium Grade, was $5.00,

All Mattings measure 40 yards to a roll. Cut quan-
tities 2 c. and 5c. per . yard above the roll price. Any of
these Mattings are cheap enough to buy for future use An
early visit of inspection is earnestly solicited.

KB, 8EBECKER i (M.
406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

BRANCH AT CARBONDALE,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers ef

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOOTS AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA. .

YOURS FOR

COMFORT

now $8.25
now 7.5o
now 7.oo
now 5.00
now 4.5o

at

CO.Vv

335 and 337
Avehud.

A well-mad- e Couch, friuged all around, covered in

latest design corduroy which means durability 28 inches

wide, 76 inches long, double roll pillow head something

new. Some stores have valued not as goodat $15.00;

others at $12.00. price is $0.00. Only

two dozen of them won't last long at the price.

Fall

Wholesale

Are now ready for your inspection. Early choice nieanJ

lower prices.

OUR- S-A Credit

PRICES.
- '

Ei BAJWM

YOURS FOR

$0.00

House Selling

y'lWI0
. t.

FURNITURE

Wyottjfrs

"ECONOMY'S"

Garpeigs

CASH


